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Investigations of otholiths from
antarctic fish
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Elucidating accurate population dynamics parameters re-
quires an errorless estimation of age. Age determination can
provide basic life history information such as mortality, popula-
tion age structure, changes in individual growth, as well as
other information which increases our understanding of fish
biology (Ricker 1975). As part of an effort to study antarctic fish
growth and population dynamics, I studied otoliths from a large
number of antarctic fish species. Otoliths, which are aragonitic,
calcium carbonate concretions situated in the membranous lab-
yrinth of teleost fishes (Popper and Coombs 1980), grow as a
fish grows and, because of their physiological importance (bal-
ance organs), may store a large amount of ecological informa-
tion. Investigations of the structural and chemical components
of otoliths can reveal this stored information.

Most age determination investigations have used annual
rhythmic deposition in calcified tissues as time marks.
However, because of the lack of distinct periodicity in antarctic
hydrographic conditions, age determination of antarctic fish
has proven to be difficult. Hence, although the otoliths of ant-
arctic fish do not appear to contain interpretable annual deposi-
tion patterns, finer-scale observation of antarctic fish otoliths
may be of value. It is now possible to determine the age of fish
through the use of daily increments in otoliths. Otoliths were
prepared for scanning electron microscopy (sEM) as described in
Radtke and Targett (1984). External and internal examination of
otoliths from antarctic fish by SEM methodology revealed spe-
cies differences in shape and internal rhythmic patterns that
have been validated to be daily. From these discoveries, it is
possible to estimate the age of large numbers of species.

The discovery of daily increments greatly increases the value
of otoliths as recorders of a fish's past life history. Otoliths may
also hold information about the environmental conditions to
which a fish has been subjected. This information may be re-
solved from the chemical composition of otolith aragonite. Two
chemical analyses hold promise: stable isotopes and strontium/
calcium ratios.

The stable oxygen isotope ratio (oxygen-18/oxygen-16) of cal-
cium carbonate has been shown to be dependent upon the
temperature of the sea water from which it was precipitated
(Urey 1947). In a similar fashion, the oxygen isotope ratio of
otolith carbonate has been postulated to reflect habitat tem-
perature (Devereux 1967). Investigations of the stable isotope
composition of antarctic fish otoliths could provide valuable
information about habitat changes. Data on stable isotopes in
antarctic fish otoliths established their potential as environmen-
tal indicators (table 1). Collection differences, probably associ-
ated with latitude and species differences, were evident. Spec-
imens within the same species collected from colder areas had
higher ratios. Furthermore, areas in the otoliths displayed dif-
ferent isotopic ratios and suggested changes in life history pat-
terns. The causes of these stable isotopic ratio differences are
unknown, but hydrographical relationships are strongly
suggested.

The elemental composition of otoliths could also provide
information on habitat changes. It is possible that strontium
could interchange with calcium in otolith aragonite in a tem-
perature-related fashion in much the same way it does in corals
(Smith et al. 1979). As a result, measurement of strontium and
calcium levels in antarctic fish otoliths would provide hydro-
graphical records of the water masses in which a fish lived.
Strontium/calcium ratios of otolith carbonate could con-
sequently record life history information. Data for antarctic fish
(table 2) supported an inverse relationship between strontium/
calcium ratios and temperature. Dissostichus mawsoni inhabits
colder water masses than D. elegenoides and the strontium/ cal-
cium ratios reflect this habitat preference. Strontium/calcium
ratio measurements hold the exciting potential to map small
differences as related to daily increment size and number.

A combination of structural and chemical analyses of ant-
arctic fish otoliths would provide ecological data which could
not be easily gathered by other methods. In the present inves-
tigation otoliths from selected antarctic fish were analyzed
structurally and chemically. Chemical analyses of stable iso-
topes and elemental concentrations in otoliths suggest that
otoliths may also contain hydrographic and nutritional infor-
mation. A thorough use of structural and chemical analyses in
antarctic fish otoliths may make it possible to link growth to
environmental occurrences. The present studies were intended
to demonstrate the potential of SEM and stable-isotopic and
strontium/calcium ratio techniques. Daily increments and
chemical analyses may not answer all the questions of antarctic
fish biology, but they do make it feasible to reconstruct a record
of a fish's past and to understand the age and subsequent
population dynamics of antarctic fish.
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Table 1. Stable isotopic composition of antarctic fish otoliths demonstrating latitudinal, fish size, and species specific variations

	Isotopic	Isotopic
Species	 Capture location	 oxygen-18	carbon-13

Dissostichus mawsonia
	

McMurdo(7701 5' Si 66°40'E)
	

3.75	 -1.48
D. mawsonib	 McMurdo(770 1 5' Si 66°40'E)

	
2.59	 -2.82

Dissostichus eleginoidesb
	

(TL = 54 centimeters)'
	

Argentine(65°1 5' S64'1 5'W)
	

2.49	 -3.83
D. eleginoidesb	 (TL = 63 centimeters)

	
Argentine(65 0 1 5' S64'1 5'W)

	
2.87	 -1.99

D. eleginoidesb	 (TL = 75 centimeters)
	

Argentine(65 0 1 5' S64'1 5'W)
	

3.01	 -1.80
D. eleginoidesb	 South Georgia(54'15' S36°45'W)

	
3.40	 -2.24

D. eleginoidesb	 (IL = 58 centimeters)
	

Shag Rocks(53 035' S4202'W)
	

3.46	 -2.17
D. eleginoidesb	 (TL = 68 centimeters)

	
Shag Rocks(53 035' S42°02'W)

	
3.65	 -2.20

D. eleginoidesb	 (TL = 84 centimeters)
	

Shag Rocks(53 035' S42'02'W)
	

3.84	 -2.90
Notothenia gibberifronsa	 South Georgia(54 006' S36'31 'W)

	
3.15	 -3.59

N. gibberifronsb	 South Georgia(5406' S36 031 'W)
	

3.30	 -4.50

a Core region of otolith
b Outside surface of otolith

"IL" denotes "total length."

Table 2. Strontium/calcium ratios for the otolith carbonate from
antarctic fish determined by atomic absorption

spectrophotometry

Strontium/calcium x 10
Species	 Capture location	mole ratio

Dissostichus mawsoni	McMurdo	 13.06±0.09
Dissostichus elegenoides South Georgia	3.92±0.08
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